Background Genodermatoses represent genetic anomalies of skin tissues including hair
Introduction
Skin, the largest organ that covers the human body and its appendages, has key homeostatic properties of both barrier protection and controlled regeneration. Genetic disruption of this homeostatic system results in a large number of genodermatoses, which may include both cutaneous and extracutaneous manifestations. 1, 2 Genodermatoses comprise a large group of Mendelian disorders, and almost half of them are inherited in an autosomal recessive manner. 3 As genetic defects are involved in hereditary disorders, identification of gene variants plays an important role in research on and diagnosis of these diseases.
In the present study, we investigated 10 consanguineous
Pakistani families with various forms of genodermatoses at clinical and molecular level. In seven families, variously affected with ichthyosis, porphyria, and xeroderma pigmentosum, exome sequencing was used to find out the diseases causing sequence variants. Moreover, homozygosity mapping and Sanger sequencing was performed for genetic analysis in one family with epidermolysis bullosa and two families with ichthyosis. As a final point, pathogenic sequence variants were identified in 10 consanguineous families in the genes: FERMT1, ABHD5, FLG, ERCC5, COL7A1, ALOXE3, PPOX, KRT14, and ALDH3A2. 
Materials and methods

Human subjects
Genotyping
Six families (ED112, ED113, ED129, ED172, ED178, and ED212) were genotyped using the Infinium â HumanCoreExome
Array (Illumina, USA), which interrogates >500,000 SNP markers. Homozygosity mapping and linkage analysis were performed using HomozygosityMapper and MERLIN, respectively. 4, 5 Multipoint linkage analysis was performed using as parameters disease allele frequency of 0.001 and an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance with complete penetrance. Two families, ED156 and ED236, were genotyped using highly polymorphic microsatellite markers flanking candidate genes involved in related phenotypes.
Exome and Sanger sequencing
Exome sequencing was performed using a DNA sample from at least one affected individual from each of six families (Fig. 1a 
Results
Family structures and phenotypes
Family ED112 and ED113
Six affected individuals in these two families (Fig. 1a, b) showed features of mild skin blistering mostly over joints, and cutaneous atrophy, photosensitivity, random hypopigmentation and hyperpigmentation, and telangiectasia throughout the body ( Fig. 2a-e ; Table 1 ). These features are consistent with Kindler syndrome.
Disease severity varied among affected individuals in the same family. The irregular pigmentation, cutaneous atrophy, and telangiectasia were reported to be progressive in both families. Family members reported decreased numbers of blisters with age.
Family ED129
In this large consanguineous family, there are six affected members including three males and three females (Fig. 1c) . Clinical features including congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma, dry and brownish scaly skin over most part of the body, and black spots as a result of deposition of neutral lipids were consistent with Chanarin-Dorfman syndrome ( Fig. 2f-h ; Table 1 ). Three affected individuals (V-2, V-3, and V-11) had more severe phenotypes. Other ectodermal structures (hair, nails, and teeth)
were normal.
Family ED156
This family had three affected members (Fig. 1d) . Clinical evaluation of the affected members (IV-1, IV-2, and IV-3) revealed generalized dryness of skin and scales of variable size and intensity ranging from discrete white to large hyperkeratotic scales on the body, and hyperlinearity and mild erythroderma of the palms ( Fig. 2i, j ; Table 1 ) consistent with ichthyosis vulgaris.
Other dermatologic manifestations, including palmoplantar keratoderma, ectropion, and eclabium, were not present.
Family ED172
The two affected siblings in this consanguineous family (Fig. 1e) were born to unaffected parents. Hyperpigmentation restricted to the facial region ( Fig. 2k ; Table 1 ), consistent with xeroderma pigmentosum, was observed in both affected children. The older affected sister (IV-1) had slightly more severe hyperpigmentation than her younger brother (IV-2). No hyperpigmentation was observed elsewhere.
Family ED178
This family included three affected children resulting from a first-cousin marriage (Fig. 1f ). All affected individuals exhibited recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (RDEB) phenotypes Table 1 ). Disease in family ED178 was milder than previously reported RDEB phenotypes. 7 Both affected brothers (IV-3 and IV-4) exhibited sparse to absent scalp hair, skin blisters restricted to the scalp, and micronychia of fingernails and toenails. Their affected sister (IV-1) had generalized skin blisters over the extremities, but scalp and nails were normal. No affected individuals had intellectual disability, dental anomalies, syndactyly, or any systemic manifestations.
Family ED188
This six-generation pedigree included four affected members (V-4, V-6, V-10, and VI-1) (Fig. 1g ). They were born as collodion babies, compatible with the phenotype of lamellar ichthyosis, with gradual shedding of encasement followed by fine white scales, palmoplantar keratoderma, and erythroderma ( Fig. 2o, p; Table 1 ).
Family ED212
This family had two children affected with variegate porphyria (V-1 and V-2) ( Table 1 ). 
Family ED236
This family included three affected individuals (IV-2, IV-3, and IV-6) ( Fig. 1i ) with typical features of epidermolysis bullosa simplex. All three affected individuals exhibited large bullae, pustules, blisters, and erosion, more prominent on the dorsa of hands and feet and milder over the limbs, trunk, and palmoplantar skin ( Fig. 2t, u ; Table 1 ). The blisters appeared after mild mechanical stress and healed with mild scarring. The nails had a form of onycholysis and detached easily from the nail bed. No palmoplantar hyperkeratosis was observed. None of the normal siblings or parents exhibited any skin or nail symptoms, including skin fragility.
Family ED238
Affected individuals in this family were diagnosed with SjogrenLarsson syndrome. They had diffuse generalized ichthyosis on the neck, trunk, and extremities with variable intensity (Fig. 1j ).
Scales were not present on the face. In all three affected individuals, hyperkeratosis was more prominent as compared to scales on their trunks. Affected individuals had early global neurodevelopmental delay, particularly of speech, language, and motor milestones. Receptive language appeared better than expressive language. All three affected family members had lower limb spasticity with variable severity. Subject IV-1 did not walk until age 2.5 years and thereafter walked with difficulty.
Subject IV-2 did not sit until 12 months and cannot stand independently. The youngest affected family member was unable to sit and stand at the time of examination. Forelimbs of affected individuals were fully functional. Hair, nails, and teeth were normal ( Fig. 2v, w ; Table 1 ).
Genotyping and screening of genes DNA samples of all available members of five families (ED112, ED113, ED129, ED172, and ED212) were genotyped using the Infinium â HumanCoreExome Chip, and in two other families (ED156 and ED236), STR markers were genotyped. Homozygosity mapping and linkage analysis using whole-genome SNP genotypes revealed single (ED112, ED113, and ED129) and multiple (ED172 and ED212) large homozygous regions that were shared among affected members within the same family.
Families ED112 and ED113
A single homozygous region of 17. 
Family ED156
Because of the ichthyosis vulgaris phenotype, genotyping was carried out using STR markers closely linked to the FLG gene on chromosome 21q21.3. Haplotype analyses showed cosegregation of STR haplotypes with ichthyosis in the family. The entire coding sequence and intron-exon boundaries of FLG was sequenced in seven individuals, including three affected (IV-1, IV-2, and IV-3) family members. Sanger sequencing revealed a novel FLG mutation, chr1:152276903T>A (c.10459A>T; p.Arg3487*) that cosegregated with ichthyosis vulgaris (MIM 146700) in this family (Fig. 3) .
Family ED172
As a result of the small size of this family, we identified three 
Family ED188
Exome sequencing of DNA from affected family member V-4 revealed a recurrent nonsense variant, chr17:8011840G>A (c.1630C>T; p.Gln544*), in exon 13 of the gene ALOXE3. This is consistent with the diagnosis of EBS generalized intermediate type (MIM 131900) in this family.
Family ED212
Family ED238
Exome sequencing was performed using DNA from five family members, including three affected (IV-1, IV-2, and IV-3) and two unaffected (III-2 and III-3) individuals. Cosegregation of the variant with the disease phenotypes was verified by Sanger sequencing. This is consistent with the diagnosis of Sjogren-Larsson syndrome (MIM 270200) in this family.
Discussion
Genodermatoses can be collectively termed as disorders of the skin that occur on a genetic basis, in some instances with concurrent systemic manifestations. 2 In this study, 10 families with different types of genetic skin disorders were included.
Microsatellites and SNP-based linkage analysis accompanied by exome and Sanger sequencing were used for the diagnosis of autosomal recessive phenotypes in these families.
This analysis demonstrates the utility of this approach, particularly for diagnosis of recessive phenotypes in consanguineous families.
In families ED112 and ED113, we respectively identified a novel pathologic frameshift (c.27delT; p.Phe9Leufs*23) and a previously reported variant (c.1718+2A>G) in FERMT1, encoding the kindlin-1 protein. 12, 13 Homozygous mutations in FERMT1 lead to the skin fragility disorder known as Kindler syndrome. 13 In family ED129, we identified a novel pathogenic frameshift deletion (c.836delA) in ABHD5, encoding a/b-hydrolase domain containing protein 5. Mutations in ABHD5 result in ChanarinDorfman syndrome.
In family ED156, we identified a known pathologic nonsense variant (c.10459A>T) in FLG, encoding profilaggrin.
14 Mutations in FLG result in ichthyosis vulgaris.
In family ED172, we identified a novel pathogenic missense sequence variant (c.2453C>T; p.Ala818Val) in ERCC5. Mutations in ERCC5 cause xeroderma pigmentosum complementation group G (XPG) and Cockayne syndrome. 15 In family ED178, we identified a known missense variant (c.5314C>T; p.Arg1772Trp) in the COL7A1 gene, encoding collagen VII alpha. 16, 17 Loss-of-function COL7A1 mutations result in dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa. 18 In family ED188, we identified a known variant in ALOXE3
(c.1630C>T [p.Gln544*]), 10 encoding epidermal lipoxygenase-3. 19 Mutations in ALOXE3 cause lamellar ichthyosis. 10 In family ED212, the first with variegate porphyria (VP) phenotype reported from Pakistan, we identified a known missense In family ED236, we identified a known homozygous frameshift in KRT14 (c.92delT), encoding keratin 14. This same mutation was previously found in another consanguineous Pakistani family with epidermolysis bullosa simplex (EBS). 20 In family ED238, we identified a nonsense mutation (c.10G>T; p.Glu4*) in ALDH3A2, encoding fatty aldehyde dehydrogenase (FALDH). Mutations in ALDH3A2 result in Sjogren-Larsson syndrome (MIM 270200), consistent with the phenotype in this family but for which diagnosis was not considered a priori.
Taken together, our findings demonstrate the utility of exome sequencing coupled with SNP genotyping to identify diseasecausing variants in diverse types of genodermatoses, particularly in consanguineous families.
